
PEACEMAKER HURT
SERIOUSLY

IDAHO MAN TRIES TO KEEP BOY

FROM STABBING FATHER AND

IS HIMSELF CUT.

Wallace, Feb. 13.-(Special.)-At-
tempting to act as peacemaker, with
the usual result, John Kahru of
steamboat, a little station on the
;Murray-Enaville road, was brought to
Wallace last night suffering from
eight knife wounds received during
the progress of a family quarrel. He
Is in a critical condition, but may
live. Frank Wilson, a boy aged 19,
is in the county jail, charged with
the cutting. It is the intentiqn of
Prosecuting Attorney Fox, in the event
of Kahru's recovery, to file a charge
of assault with intent to kill against
Wilson.

According to the statements made
by witnesses Wi'son first began a
quarrel with his father, John Wilson,
over money matters. Kahru then in-
terfered just as the boy was about to
attack his father with a knife. Wil-
son's rage was diverted to Kahru, who
was no match for him physically, and
who soon was down and out, with
blood streaming from a half dozen
ugly cuts. It is claimed that Wilson
stooped and drove his knife into
Kahru's body after the latter fell to
the floor.

Kahru plresents a pitiable sight.
One long cut extends over the fore-
head, through both lips and across the
chin, and is deep; his face, arms and
hands bear many other marks of the
.. nife. A 1.-inch cut runs from the
right shoulder down the middle of the
back, and another of similar length
from the left shoulder across tile
breast. The witnesses and even the
injured man are reluctant to give the
facts, evidently fearing further trou-
ble.

HAPPY FAREWELL PARTY
FOR DANIEL L. O'HFRM

The informal banquet arranged by
members of the Knights of Columbus
as a farewell complliment to Attorney
Daniel L. O'IHern who is soon to leave
Missoula for Glendive, proved to be
rather a pretentious affair at the Pal-
ace last evening. There were 60 pres-
ent, eachl one a personal friend and
admirer of the young attorney whom
Missoula regrets to lose. Although not
a lodge affair, only members were
present, they, espelially, regretting
Ir. O'liern's decision to leave as he

is district deputy of the order. John
H. Tolan was toastmaster and =under
his able guidance there was not a dull
minute the whole evening. In each
of the many speeches made ran a sin-
cere sentiment of regret at the loss
of a brother knight and personal friend.
There was orchestra music during the
meal and several special musical num-
hers. As cornet solos Frank Martz
played several of Mr. O'Hern's favor-
ite "hymns." Patrick McLaughlin sang
a solo and Professor I)olliver of the
Loyola school played a piano number.

KELLEY'S NEW PLACE
TO BE OPENED TODAY

Owen Kelley will open his cigar
store in 11he news location in the First
National bank block this morning.
While this will only he a tllemporary
honme for the store until the old loca-
tion in the ltlorence(' hotel luock is
agatin ready to serve, Mr. Kelley has
prepared an inviting place for his
patrons. His stock has all been re-
arranged and a pool and billiard table
installed.

AGREEMENT REACHED.

In the case of G. T. Mc('ullough
against Frank M

1
. Jamlliesoin al agree-

ient of counsel and parties to the
action was reatchied in the distrhit courtt
yesterdayv y which the plaintiff was
awarded judgment for $40 and costs of
$16.30.

Tells Consumpives
How He Got Well

Tuberculosis is said to be curable by
simply living in the open sir and taking
an abundance of fresh eggs andl milk.
Undoubtedly, some persons are benefited
In this way; but the applropriate remedy
for Consllmptlon Is Ecktman's Alteratlve.
Do all you possibly can to add to strength
and Increase weight; eat wholesome, nour-
ishing food, and breathe lie cleanest ani
purest air-then, to the sensible things of
right living, add the tonic and Ideneflilateffects of Eevkman's Alteratlve. RIead what
It dil In this case:

405 F. 5th Street, Wilmington, Del.
"Gentlemen: In January, 1908$ I was

taken with hemorrhages of the lungs. My
physician, one of the leading practitoners,
said that it was lung trouble. I took eggs
and milk in quantities, but I got very
weak. The doctolrs said I wouoll ilot gain
in weight as long as I stayed In the store;
but I kept on working and prayed each
day that I might get well. I believe my
prayers were answered, for Mr. C. A. Lip-
pincott, my emnloyer (Idlpinrott & Co.,

epartmenlt Store, 30i6 to 314 Market street,
Wilmington, Del.), had learned of a rem-
edy called Eckman's Alterative that haddone great good, and upon his recommen-
dation I began taking It at once. ThisTas about June, 1908. I continued faith-
oully, ising nlo oilier remedy, andl finally
noticed the clearing of the longs. I firmly
believe Ecknianll's Alterative saved my
life. I sent my spittle later to the State
Board of IIealth to be examined for tuber-
culosis bicilli, and none were found. My
mother died from Consumption when l
was about two years old.

"I make this statement so that others
may learn of the wonderful merits of
Eckman's Alterative. I regard my recov-
ery as being miraculous."

(8worn Affidavit) JAR. SQUIRES.
Eckman's Alterative is effective in Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever: Throat and
Lung Troubles, and in upbullding the
system. Does not contain poisons, opiates
or habit-forming drugs. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries, and write to Eckman
Laboratory, Philadelphia. Pa., for more evi-
dence. For sale by all leading druggisat

George Freishelmer and Missoula Drug
Co.-Adv.

SOUR SIOMIACH, INIGESTION, GAS
OR DYSPEPSIA-PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

THIS DELIGHTFUL STOMACH REGULATOR BRINGS RELIEF IN
FIVE MINUTES-PUTS AN END TO STOMACH TROUBLE FOREVER.

"Really does" put bad stomachs in all such distress vanishes. It's truly

order--"really does" overcome indiges- astonisg g
-

I
n l

most marvelous, and
the joy is its harmlessness.

tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and the jo, is its harmlessness.
A large fifty-cent case of Pape's

bourness in five minutes-that-just Diapepsin will give you a hundred

that-makes Pape's Diapepsin the dollars' worth of satisfaction or your
largest selling stomach regulator In druggist hands you your money back.
the, world. If what you eat ferments It's worth its weight in gold to men
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas and women who can't get their ston-
and eructate sour, undigested food achs regulated. It belongs in your
and acid; head is dizzy and aches; home-should always be kept handy
breath foul; tongue coated; your in- In case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
sides filled with bile and indigestible during the day or at night. It's the
waste, remember the moment Dihpep- quickest, surest and most harmless
sin comes in contact with the stomach stomach doctor in the world.-Adv.

TO LACK A GARRISON
FOR BUT A SINGLE DAY

Colonel Nichots and his command,
the Third battalion of the F'ourteenth
infantry bsttioned at Fort .Missoul,
will leave thle post and :11issoula to-
day for their new home at Fort
George Wright, Washington. A special
train consisting of two baggage cars
and five Pullman sleepers will leave.
the post at 9 o'clock and run on silpe-
('ial tiume through to Spokane.

Lieutenatnt von dem liussehe and a
smalll detail of men will remain at the

post th await the coming of the First
Iattalion of the Eighteenth infantry
andl a field gun platoon now lenroute
hre aind scheiduled to arrive Saturday
mlllrning. The date of the arrival of
the Eigh leenth was fixed by the re-
celipt of a teligraml from the coml-
mnaindinllg officer sent yesterday froml
Deniver.

MISS NORA JUDGE DIES
IN MISSOULA HOSPITAL

Miss Nora Judge of St. Regis died at
St. Patrick's hospital of hemorrhage
of the lungs. Miss Judge cae e to Mis-
soula a week ago, exslecting to go
directly to the tuberculosis sanitarium
at Warm Spring, but she felt unable
to make the journey and went to St.
Patrick's hospital for a iphysician's
care. A father and mother and sister
in St. Regis and a brother in Missoula
reinain to mourn her loss. Funerat
arrangements were not completed last
evening, but the service will probably
be held Saturday thorning In the
church of St. Francis Xavier.

N. P. MAY BE SUED
TO RECOVER LANDS

Hlelena, Feb•. 13.-Provided the
United States government wins its
suit for the recovery of mineral anti
oil lands contained in the land grants
to the Southern Pacific in southern
c'alifornla, w\hitch is to le instituted in
a few days, a similar suit will he in-
augurated against the Northern Pa-
cific in *Monta.na and Idlaho.

This statement was made today by
T. J. Iutler, assistant Utnitedl States
attorney general, who, on his way to
San Francisco, from WVtshington,
stoplped off here to visit Glovernor
Stewart, oni' of his college mates in
the University of Kansas int the early
9)'s.

FINAL HONORS PAID
TO PIONEER WOMAN

Friends and relatives of Mrs. Morris
Sharpe filled lthe rois of lthe family
re'sidence on Slherwlood street, and the
yard outside, sa many were there as-

mu•bled to pay the last tribullte of re-
spect at the fulneral servicei hield for
her VWednesday afternoon. Rei. I. ( .
Allen, Jr., conducted the service and
there were also ritualistic services by
the Womien's Relief corps and the
Llidles of the (G. A. It. A Iing cortege
followed thil casket to its interment in
Missoula cellmete ry.

MRS. WILSON BURIED
BY MOURNING FRIENDS

The funeral of Mrs. N'llii M. 'Wil-
son, held at 11 o'clock \ednesdlay
morning in Marsh's chapel, was at-
tended by a large numblll r of sorrow-
Ing friends and relatives. Rev. J. N.
Maclean, D. D., conducted th. service,.
both at the chapel and at tlihe grave-
side in Mlssoulat ccmetecry. A Ipro-
fusion of beautiful flowers laid abollut
the casket testifiedt to the living aip-
precdation of many friends who could
not attend the service in pierson.

A TEXAS WOMAN.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 13.-Mrs. H. W.
Holmes, one 'of the two American
women killed during the battle in
Mexico Clt~3y ypteray, was tple wife
of Henry W. Holmes, formerly of Iver,
Southamptol pquntsy, Virginia, and
formerly a Miss Strickland of San An-
tonio, Texas.

POOR COHUUTIERFEITS
DETECTED

GANG IN MULLAN "SHOVES THE

QUEER" IN SLOT MACHINES

AND GETS AWAY.

Mullan, Feb. 13.--(Special.)--'fwo or
three rude couilntt'erfeiters were "sho\'-

ing the quleer" inll lullaln 1tndtay and
'Tuesday of this week. The lethod

ploye'td wa\\'s ant attempt to heat the
slot lmachine(s with 'jtcoins rudely iuiitn-
ufaetured from halhbit metal in plastter
east mitoulds. The coins were 'i tilted
States half dollars and tUited States
and (Canadian iquarters. The hot
metal was poured In the moultds and
the reverse side IImade flush with a
file. When the coins were ptlaced in
the mnachines they presented the
stamped side to view. Nearly all the
tiialchintes in town recetved soit)n( i)l

the coins. T the riali, hIi\ veer, rceiv\'ed
a sudden check when one miemtber oif
the gantg wedged an ilnlperfetel half
(dollar in one of the mnac(hines in Itowni

and was ulnale to get it it it. The po-
lice were immediately notified, but
every membe (of the ganlg had d(is-
appeared. The attempt to initate
standard coins brings the members of
the Kang under the penalties of the
counterfeiting laws, w\\hich are severe.

ETHEL ROOSEVELT
ENGAGED TO MARRY

New York, ,Fel. 13.--('olonel and
Mrs. Theodore Rloosevelt imado knwini
today the enlagemnint of Ihtllr secondt
daulghtler, ElhIel Canro ltiosevell, 1t
Dr. Richard )Derby, son of the late
Rictharld Ht. ID(erby of New York. For-
matl announcemitent of the engiagemeni'tit,
it was said, would be made within it
few diays.

Dr. Dlerby is 28 years old, a gradu-
ate froltm lIarvard in 1903 land seven
years older tIhan his bride-to-be.

NAT GOODWIN LOSES.

Los Angeles, "'Feb. 13.- -The jury
which heard the ctase of A. C. ('Car-
rlngton, a Santa Monica grocer,
against Nat C. (ioodwin, the actor, for
damiages of $1l,000llti returned a \vendiet
for $1,0010 today. ('arrigtlont alleged
that (Goodwin, aeenoimpanied by Miss
Moreland, an nactress, rain hil doIlwn
in ain automobile two years ago.

CHILDREN LOVE
SYRUP OF FIGS

GENTLY CLEANSES. THE STOM-

ACH, LIVER AND WASTE-

CLOGGED BOWELS.

h\very o)nthr inunondiately realizes
alter giving her c(hild delicious Syrup
of Figs that this is the ideal laxative
antd lphysic for thei chldren. Nothing
else re g ulates the little one's stomach,
liver and 30 feet of tender I\bowels -w)
prmomptly, bsides they dlearly love Its
delightful fig taste.
If your child Isn't feeling well; rest-

inig nicely; eating regularly and aetingll
naturally it is a sure sign that its lit-
tle ilnsides neld al gentli, thoroughl
cleansing at onei.

V'ilhen cross, irritatble, feverish,
stonmach sour, ibreath bad or your lit-
tlIe oi hais stonia'h-ache, diarrhoea,
sure throat, full of coldl, toinguie
coiated; give it teasploonful of Syrupi
of Figs and in a few hollrs aill the
foul, constilpated, c'logged tip waste,
u:ndigestedl food and sOUr bile will
roitly lio\'e on and out of its littl,-
iibowels without nlas(tu, gripitng or

weakness, and you will sullrely have a
wel, rplpy and smiling child agilnii

iortiy.

W\'ith Syrinli otf Figs yo)i are not
r'Iggingi your chiltdren, beiig c'it-

posed entlre.ly of luscious figs, senna
anl.l urlnmaties, it cannot he harmful.

Mothers shoulld always keep Syrulp
of Figs handy. It is tIhe only stomach,
liver and bowel cleanser and regula-
tor needed--a little given today will
save a stck child tomiorrow.

Full directions for children of all
ages End grown-ups ilanllty prlntedi
on the package.

Ask your druggist for the full name.
"Syrup of Figs and Elixtr of Senna,"
prepared by the California F•ig Syrup
Co. This is the dellciqua tasting, gen-
uine. old reliable. Refuse anything
else offered.-Ady.

Shoes An Economy Event Damask
"A big tile 

Heavy mercer-
lzed table da-

filled to over- mask, 70 in.

flowing with in width; over

wo en's fine 
sl dozen really

siodsn' s in ., u tlfiul u a*t-s
shoes; tl s terns; worth

and ends of 75c a yard;

goods that l 39
sold .up as "

a genutll " r.e s Challie
Clean-Up nol\v ;ighit pi, .,I.s of all -wi ol challie in

for aXi n. iat, Last %, ..II dl esigns; regu-

r", 
$1.95r 

it sll, f..,s. 50c

Missoula's Saving Time " 5

350 'Pairs High-Grade Tension Shears
EXACTLY LIKE ILLUSTRATION BELOW FOR ONLY

well-known "Hamilton" make of'shears carrying

Or E SHEARS 4 IOF THt .5 , 5HEARS I e
'5T'Ahese shoars 

bi

I i (tent ilt'., 1.,.i ', 3 9il ,.h,,

sharpen thc,-

SeI\es; no:tld 
,, !111. > ;

scissor grlli,]- I' r''''

ors, if you ume han.'ll < ."r th' ,

themn. U*YSPATENT NO.799682.

atDr ,VW snOW/NQ OWNED & CONTROLLED BV

.Iv ll. " r ll. rl iI ;I t ln .r n Iili" ( i a i i 1i8W EST27'` STREET.

CARPETS 75 Very Fine Suits for Youhs SERGES
We are closing out our stock of $ I These suits are worth We offer a full I e of o u $1. 2-
piece carpets. ... con in tho.. " * "lc ;I $12.. 0 ,p to $2_ .00. s-... .

nri , \v ish, 1. n at. h y h coim p)rise a lot of t l, . I. 1

lf for i. h , is t .... - suits that haivc accnilllllated in ' '" '' ; '" " 1'"'". : "'

tiIii .I biI i tii )ticll 'stilck ini sii/Cs fronm 2s to 31. '

i ir TheyC will lit youths of 14 or r *i i I $1.05
small I cen. The styles while nvi(t strictly this
season's are good, and such as anyv $500
.IZ man would wear. The price is only.iA ,,u" Al F•.•

GRAY HAIR TURNS ITS NATURAL
COLOR AFTER APPLYING SAGE TEA

Mixed With Sulphur It
Darkens Beautifully and

Takes Off Dandruff.

Atoa tikid ii " a tuty- , [tilst u s th t ,l-
Tp un :d, brIinus h])fi t1 h tutt ,ra r colus

ind luagtri t, the lh ir \\hi t ft- h tin

stretk(eil d Or 1 g ':1? :also I'lnries dlillmilrl'f,
itc'hing s,.n p raid stopls I'allin hatir.
YO[RTH fignl th,, onI1l% \\;1. |t gl't Ihll

iii x i|iIO \\t ; ,t I IIlk• iit :i t hlnlt ,, \\]lthh
iS 111115'•) :11111 mil |)y a troullhhe iits

N,,\\ d~l is s k:•ilhed clh inlists 410 thi';
hbetter th nll oullgrsel\'t: '4  

Ily, askingZ ;st

ipr'ducqt'l nt ' a I l "\Vyelhi s Rate •I~

,tilphttr lir- I It-tit-lt" viii will git l

BARNEY O'NEIL
SENTENCED

TO PEN

(1 tlg I- r I ' \illui', Ilt•l h,, u "ti I h. i :.
Jltydg It itIl i ll l i h ' t li,•t 'itl t ,ilrtiI
t(ltd y nlit- - llt'd It. j Il . •fN il I"
\•'ii ]I('( I,, %qr\1 i1',11 1 '*II .%1 11 Il ()

\\';llac i sII Ibonel? fron two l i n 1':I0(

.N. fonsulll ,ull ty oI hullk il lll l 'I
"intiellioltq l 1I thq' flhlalvia':l e'mi~ i
tionl ofl hlu banlk. Ihe' •itlat Naikll

flays ill ,\ilb II tIo ailqlt' l atnll Illitll
his appq-';•l i o'•mph'letd ]h' •,\1!1 ho
ke;•pt in th.' Io•' Jail.

NEW TRIAL FOR OLSSEN.

t an Itr- i ii , I' It b. l . -. \ Iit . trial

POSTPONED.
f')ir t-"I- ill I ii('nll i)i latilllli i, dl

Tprived fn r iti r nship hy 'Al•xltrlr Itil.
s'ut,1 it-ll.i ll ni-t rd, V'ii s is rdi .rl ,,i ha .l't ,

hi-lit -tnilly illerthiui iIor ti-lt, t ith

from i !tii n h rliipuly. sigiltltl-t

it-ll Iii- In M ~issiuha, ui-iil-iu-i-N-.
If I)t i-t lin lli homl nt and hh s ,i-

1110ll1. Tlhe l.:i•, \vils rollilbll d t od t Ih.
U nilted ,tal, . di~slrict court H'l wn \ille tridbl in tllntlhe ke.hole jut

POSTPON ED.
Takd•in, l'.h 13.--Tho e l JI* A" , alnllt'mq

lonl hl., I , tlll (iter' n YM. i-it llir an
er lilt ionler; it regulates f i5 bilt •vrge

iret•i e•ld lhneir .- A d '. lal ll i n
office al.ing t,• the doelihan f' tht, ldd

conlltiltltionlal p,;rty nof•t h• .•lu lppor- all v
purel]y llir]-p;lrty, e.ahinet.. "[h1• ,"lh. in-

d]ay mlet ,anl trantediately doeblhhd in
ladJolllfil,

MRS. BENSON'S FUNERAL.

The futner'l of Mrs. Alexander th'n-
sonl, w\ho il (IH WednJ! sday at aI I+ "ri-
tarl'illm nerloI Wa'rrn S rIn'llS, \viii 1.
b('ld Sllmi]t V ftJernloon ait Z.:::O ) t,'loc(k
from th,' lar'sh ehapel. Interinent

will be inl Missoula, con.liete.l

If" 1)ad (com++ home late and ha::
tro'•bl, in finding the keyhole just
-;Lye him ]Hollister'il R. M%. Tea for an
e'Ye opene.r; it regulates. t5c. George
F'reish.I mer.-Ad\'.
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BAD FIRE IN CHICAGO.
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On Sale Friday and Saturday
Five Big Volumes $2.35
Regularly Selling at $12.00
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THE DAILY MISSOULIAN
Everybody's Cyclopedia

•-•oc o Daily Coupon o o•-
This coupon , if presented at the 81ain offle of The Mis-

soulian on Friday, Fcbruaryl4, or Saturlday. February 15,
will entitle the bearer to one five-volume set of Every- I

body's Cyclopedia (regularly sellng at $12.)

For $2.35 Or

MAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS THE MISSOULIAN, MISSOULA.
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MARRIAGE LICENSE.

te•erly cart. tbtd iy d\tigllti. Priceuth

,1.00. Trlill Package by Mill I0C.

WIt LIA, Ih MFG. CO., Prop.
bjlltJi n',{l l•g •tt.rlti ihilh"rs t,, ,;tl<

eltct'trh' ti're it ,• frot' i I \'it in••s

thr tin•tl p lraCle s la hlnd itlly lto l , :I1
Fihr l by rrsi br i heim tr-h Dug.i-

al ;ti'oll ln of bor walter thy T'ontain.

WHY NOT TRY POPHAM'S

Asthma Remedy
t';l es Prompt and Politi'o Relief in
every case. Sold by druggists. Price
$1,00. Trial Package by Mail 10c.

WILLIAMS.,MFG. CO., Props.
Cleveland, Ohio

For sale by Geo. Freisheimer, Drug.

Drink

Hunters Hot Springs
Mineral Water

For ale by all dealers.
Western Montana Liquor Co.,

Jobbers

J. W. Davidson, Prop.

HUNTERS HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

DR.PIERCE'S
. GOLDEN

hMEDICAL

DISCOVERY
FOR THE

BLOOD.LIVER.LUNGS.

MISSOULIAN WANT ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS


